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AOC 24G4XE computer monitor

Brand : AOC Product code: 24G4XE

Product name : 24G4XE

Screen size (inch) 23.8, Panel resolution 1920x1080, Max Refresh rate 180 Hz, Response time MPRT 0.5
ms, Panel type Fast IPS, HDMI HDMI 2.0 x 2, Display Port DisplayPort 1.4 x 1, Sync technology (VRR) G-
SYNC Compatible + Adaptive Sync

AOC 24G4XE computer monitor:

Elevate your adventure with 23.8-inch Display, 180Hz, 1ms GtG, HDR 10, and Adaptive Sync
Technology
"Unleash the power of the G4 series with the 24G4XE – a weapon that both casuals and home gamers
would equip. Brace yourself for an eSports upgrade like never before, featuring a compact 23.8-inch
display and a high IPS panel which will take a center stage. It delivers outstanding performance in color
reproduction and contrast ratio that elevates your adventure level and offers top-tier gaming setup with
superior solution for all-round gamers. With up to 1ms GtG response time and an inspiring 180 Hz
refresh rate, a truly optimal gaming experience will wait for you with low input lag."
AOC 24G4XE
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